
··Rural Half~Uay 
Pµ.pils to Att~nd 
Scnool ,Afte,rn®ris pi~t~~ :p1~:t~=~~t~P.~~!=_ 

1 · · · '· , , - tion, 'showea a .gross profit ·of 
All rural children on .hali:.clay room Petri~vill~ _school this Fall $1,533.68, with total charges to · 

sei;sioils in the. elementary school l'ven·aftev the four _6th graders are patients of $14,380 and total ex
here" thl.s··Fall \vill· go. to school in shifted. to Eaton Rapi~. penses.'of.$12,846.32,.according· to 
ilie afternoons, the Board Of Edu- He told fhe Board th!it ·the Pet- a reporf:submitted:to·the' Board 
cation d<!!!ided at its August· Meet- rieville district at its last annual as its .regular monthly ·meeting 
ing Monday•night. ' · building Monday.night by Edward B. Mc-: 

Scouts to Brave. 
Northern W~ds 

Twenty - two Ex~lorer Scouts 
from Post 352 and four adult 
leaders Will leav.e here Saturday 
mOrning 'for a two-week canoe ad-

Ree, administrator. . · 

Comps R~porta on 
Lions C_onvention 

Onond,,.pMan 
Stricken at Home 

Carl Camps reported to the 
Lions club at its Tuesday night Owen M. Southwick, 55, owner 
dinner meeting on the' recent and operator of the only service 
Lions International convention station in Onondaga, died un
in San" Francisco, which he and expectedly at his home Wednes
Mrs. Comps attended. day. Aug. 14, presumably follow-

He showed color slides of the ing a heart attack. 
four-hour convention parade and Southwick was a lifelong rcsi
said he extended greetings from dent of the Onondaga area, mak
Eaton Rapids to the mayor of San ing his home at 5570 Bellevue 
F · h th 1 t hwy. He. was a member of Odd 

ranc1sco w en e a ter ap- ·Fellow Lodge No. 536 of Jackson 
peared on the program. Most im-
p~ssive, Comps said, was the op- and Onondaga F and AM No. 197. 
portunity to meet Melvin Jonei;, Surviving . are the widow, 
founder of .Lionisrp, who started Catherin<>; one stepdaughter, 
the club in a small Texas town. Sherron Benson. at home: two 

stepsons, Leslie Benson with the 
U. S. Air Force in Korea ana Mel
vin Benson at Shepherd Air Force 
base in Texas. 

Bas~ball Titles Undecided 
. 'In- Season's Fifial Week 

A tentative date for funeral 
services has been set for Satur
day, Aug. 17, at 2 o'clock at lhe 
Pettit Funeral home, pendmg 
word from the two sons. The Rev. 
F. Wi11ard Kime will conduct the 
sevvices and burial will be b. 
Plaihs 'cemetery with Masonic 
graveside s~rvices, 

~er Real~ 
MoVing Saturday 

a member of the Eaton Rapid& lodge since 1930. 
Only 1126 auch awards have been made In the 
113-year history of the Michigan Odd Fellows. 
Blocher la a past noble grand of the local lodge, 
a past chief patriarch of the Encampment branch 
and a paat captain In the Patriarch Militant 
branch. (Journal photo by Ed. Hengatebeck.) 

No New Gas 
Permits Available 

No real harm was done but 
some faces reddened by a game of 
"switcheroo" some unidentified 
youngsters pl"1yed last Friday 
night. "For Sale" signs of all the 
real estate men were gathered 
up and redistributed during the 

. Until furth~r. ~!)tice, all Eaton R!ipids residents are 
urged to please .observe the every-other-day sprinkling 
rule during the present heat wave. If your house number 
ends In an odd -number, you are permitted to sprinkle· 
your lawn on odd'numbered days. Those in even'num
bered hooses may sprinkle on even-numbered days. 

Cooperation with this order was excellent ·last year. 
The City Commission wishes to tliank water users 

for their cooperation-in the past and t(i,,~rge continued 
observance until the.danger of a watei: sfl~rtagids over. 

,_ > The City· c;~~~ission: .'. 
\ . '- ·i .. 

Hall Wins 
at ·Akron 

Mrs. Veda Bateman, Mrs. Jessie 
Baumer, Mrs. Marilyn Peters, 
Mrs. Harriet Kunce, Mrs. Clara 
(Francis) Squires, Mrs. Arbutus 
Trefry, Mrs. Betty Rhines, Mrs. 
Ermie Walling, Kathryn Royston 
Charles Tingley, Bob Mitchell, 
Martin Mulkey, Ken Squires, 
Paul Fuller, Leroy Bachelder, 
James- Jensen, Henry Baldwin, 

William 

toward and claim your reward. 
Mrs. M. A. Staples of Portland, 
Maine, is the little girl whose life 
was saved, and she is anxious to 
find any descendants of the hero. 

That. as we suspected, is why 
Mrs. Staples wrote us a couple of 
weeks ago for the name of the 
cooper who had a shop on the 
banks of the river in 1887. This 
week, Leonard Peters, as presi
dent of the Junior Ohamber, got 
another card from Mrs. Staples 
in which she identifies herself as 
tne child' rescued and says, "I 
want to reward his descendants, 
if any". 

You may redall that we've 
been all through this once before. 
In August, 1955, we dug out the 
Feb. 25, 1887, issue of the Journal 
with an account of how John 
Henderson, then working at 

Ing ham Chest to 
Return ·Portion 
Of Local Pledges 

At a meeting o.f the executive 
board of the Eaton Rapids Area 
Commun,ilzy', Chest, held at the 
home of Clyae Perkins, a letter 
from the Ingham County Chest was 
read, informing the local board 
tbat the Ingham Chest had voted 
to include Eaton Rapids in the 
group of cities to receive a portion 
of funds dpnated through Lansing 
busine'sses by residents of those 
cities. The share returned in 1956 
was approximately $2.75 per cap
ita. The local board requested in
clusion a short tiine ago. 

In other action, Martin McNa
mara was elected to the board to 
serve the few remailiing months 
of the three-year term of Mrs. 
Arthur Carstens who resigned two 
weeks ago. Alex Allan was elected 
president of the board, replacing 
Mrs. Carstens. -------
Fire Wrecks lA.uto 
Early 'Saturday 

The Eaton Rapids Fire depart
ment was called to the home of 



25 Yea~gO Nf,arttn Hansen this week.sever
ed his active service as tempor-

, ary executive vice president of 
From the Journal of Aug. 19, 1932 the Fust National bank and is 

Mr. and :Mrs. Har'old Foote ar- now back at his desk with the 
rived from California 1n their' own A. M Smith Co. 
plane to visit her parents, Mr. 'Fhe two yea,r old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Klink. , --- and Mrs. Rollin Serrcls, who had 

been/lost for several hours, was 

PH ti~ ~~ found in tall grass some distance * from the home, at eight in the 
• ~ ( _ 1 everung dttring a heavy down-

- - pour of rain. , 
bYMickey Ells-. Senator John B. Davidson re-

turned Wednesday from England 
THE COLOR IN OUR whece he hod been visiting _h,, 

CHEEKS aged mother. 
In the "Duck Soup" column, 

There's nn. old storY a.bout the the colwnni.s.f mentions that the 
dapper Lord Chesterfield. At an Michi.gan State Holiness Camp 
entertainment in France, he ap- Meeting association' gave notice 
pea red to be gazing at a circle of they were putting b1g iron gates 
ladies surrounding him, when he at the entrance to the camp
was a:nproached by the great grounds to prohibit work on the 
French - authot and philosopher, scenic riverside drive planned 
Voltai;re. from State street to Smithville. 

vict. Cuddy was well known in 
this city. Scott Munn IS on the 
sick list. W. s. Henderson found 
a ready market and received a 
good price . for 46 barrels of 
Dutchess apples on the Chicago 
market. 

"My L 0 rd, I The Journal office is in receipt 
know )"OU are a of a wedding invitation announc
w e 1 1 • qualified mg the coming marriage of Sigl1e 
judge. Tell me, Ai;m Toliver' of Detroit and Don
whu are the most aid B. Christie of Mulliken The 
be.a.uliful ... the pa.J.r will make their home in Mul
English or th c liken where he conducts a barber 
French ladies? '.J shop. '"-·· 

Looking about Mrs. Carl Toptiff .and children, 
the lovely fcmi- accompanied by Lois Sprmkle, 
nine faces dis- Marian W-alton and Helen Tophff 

MICKEY ELLS playing the lib- spenl last week at Lake Charle-
eral use of rouge voix. 

and other artificial colorings, Lord Homer O. Eckard returned to 
Chesterfield replied, "Upon my his duties in the post office Mon
word, I. cannot tell. I am really no day morning after a 10-day vaca-
connoisseur of paintings." r 

'Lord Chesterfield took no real 
1°M~. and Mrs. George L. Pettit 

stand as to English or 'French and sons George Jr. and Hallett 
ladies, but we are led ti> believe returned Sunday from a 10 day 
that he apprecililed a more natural vacat10n at the Hia,,vatha club. 
look. Reports from. the local mills 

We at the store like tho natural are encouraging. The Horner 
look , , . especially in our 'fresh Brothers Woolen mills is mcreas
producc depprtments. The fine red mg employment and the Davidson 
coloring of this year's crop of to- Woolen mills is running alm-0st 
matoes is 'an, inspiration to any to full capacity. 
salad maker. The home grown var- Hon G. Elmer MCArthUr and 
ietles are juicy and flavorful and Rosslyn L. Sowers, candidate for 
naturally •• , the price is right. congr,ess on the Democratic hcket, 

Talking about beautiful red color will 'meet Sunday at Bennett 
, •• have you had the pleasure of park, Charlotte, to debate the 
cutting into one of our choice proh1bitlon question. Both men 
watermelons? Many customers are oi the ftery type and plrun-
have remarked about their excep- spoken._ -
tional quality. The season is slip· Albert Clegg, 80, was found 
ping by, ao come on dOwn today. dead at his home in Hamlin town
We have them in juicy red quar· ship about 1noon, Tuesday. Mr. 
ters,' halves or whole to fit your Clegg lived alone in a house on 
fancy. the same lot with his son, Wil-

liam. Mr. and Mrs. Clegg were 
We believe in service with a vacationing in the north at the 

smile, so come in an get both. time of his death. 
Does your radio paint pictures? The Forty Years Ago column 

See you next week. reports: Fred E. Bostedor is a del-
/1.1......,.&.. ~ egate to the Dem-0cratic state con
/ tr vention at Grand Rapids next 

week I. N. Reynolds has installed 
a grain-cleaning machine at his 
warehouse on West Ha'.rnlin street 
and also an elevator for carrying 
bags of grain to the upper story. 
Wilham Cuddy, a broom contrac~ 
tor in Jackson prison, was mur
dered last Monday by a )ife con-

-"'-----"-'---~.__,-

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Madden and I 
three . children, of L~nsing , are 
spending a week w1th Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Yeager and daughter 
Andrea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Desgrange, 
son Johnnie and daughter Sue 
Ellen, are spending a week at 
Manistique. Mrs. Gladys Coch
r.ane, the grandmother, is stay
ing with the older d~ughter and 
he1ping with '1:be care of the 
young twins, Donald and Denn~. 
Brother Jellwood oesgrange will 
came from Lake Odessa to help 
the hired man with the chores, 

lovely 
surprise! 

MrS. Ora Olitey 
CORRESPONDENT 

:Mr. and. Mis. William Wilkm
son have moved to the Stough 
farm ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer of 
Aurelius and Alton Jewett of · 
Mason were callers of Mrs. Ora 
Olney Monday afternoon. 

Little R~ty Wilkinson was 
hit by a car Fi':iday night but the 
doctor said there were no serious 
injuries. 

Mr. nd Mrs. Jack Frost were 
happy ast weekend to have their 
chi1d:re and families all home, 
namely: Mr. and Mrs. Sen Klng 
and dau ters of Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Olterdorf and 
daughter of Ypsilanti, Madalyn 
Frost, w o is home frOm San 
Jose; Calif;, and Mr. and Mrs.'.Don 
Frost and sons. , 

Mr. and MTs. Howard McQuaid 
of Belleville were guests of Mi. 

AU this fbr Iese than +2-000 

'MICHIBAll'S BEST LIVESTOCK 
and FARM PRbDUCTS 

Junior Show Ari bhlbll 
Home Iris · Old Timi Dan<i!llJ 
Cooking Scbool Beau~ Quelns 
Iulo Sllo• 75 !""'' 
Aviation Show Drum Miiorelles 
Fashion Shaw Parodes 

Fu• Fu F11Has-S1pl. 3, 4 l 11-Collm 
/ Many 1tlltr 11,_1ttst1 1114. 1v1•t• 

u.s. w.1.c. IAND-2 Fm ao1urt1 ••111 

A TREMENDOUS- COLISEUM SHOW 
""'''"''""'"' First S .. w 

JIHINIEllY • E!llE HIME 
BILL Ill~ 1n Ill COMUS 

Secowd S .. w 

CIOl&ll ClllS • CIR lllTCIDJ. 
fOllTAllE Simi$ 

llllY MIUl'S lllMlllllClTS 

• 

The House last week adopted 
the Internatmnal Atomic Energy 
Participation act after deleting 
:from the Senate-apptoved bill a 
provision that the Atomic Energy 
Commission of the United States 
could distribute only such 
amounts of special nuclear mater
ials as are authorized by Con
gress. 

This restriction on American 
give-away of these nuclear mater
jals capable of conversion for mil-

And you cin't 
beat heal·p•ckied _, 
PATSY Coal for long-last· 
ing, clean l}eat with to litt~ 
tttlfk. So, order your Pauy 
Coal NOW, wblle prices 
art righ't, delivery ·at l'our 
convenience. 

.., lorl,-DIDll PAllT NOW I 

WEBSTER LUMBER 
& COAL co. th~ l°~~n-c:~·~~::;fei"!~~~· ti~ 

way to correction as a r~sult of 
Phone 5421 - Eaton Rapids House action exempting from 

"LET'S CALL HOME and tell them how for we've 
come today." When you're on a long trip it's fun to 
phone the folks at home. And nowadays it's so con
venient with outdoor telephone booths along the way. 
Be sure to take along a Telephone Credit Cord, too. 
Then when you make a Long Distance call you won't 
have to worry about having the right·chonge in your 
pocket. Call our Business Office to arrange for one of 
these handy Credit Cards. Like convenient 'outdoor 
booths, it will make your trip more carefree. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DO YOU USUALLY ASK PEOPLE 
to "speak a little louder, please". 
during phone conversations? 
Perhaps you haven't heard of 
the new volume control Lele
phonc. It's like other phones, 
but it has a small knob that leU!. 
you control the volume of the 
vo.jce you're lii;tcning to. Vol
ume control phones are inval
uable for those with n hearing 
loss, and they're jui;t the thing for uee'in places where 
th~rc are distracting noises. 1£ you need some help to 
hear "loud and clear" on the phone, ask for a volume 
,control set when you order on extensiop. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Ledges Playhouse 
To Offer Comedy 

"TIME LIMn"' will continue 
its run at Ledges Playhouse 
through August 17 and Sunday 
matinee, August 18. It concerns 
the final outcome of a murder 
committed in a Korean\ POW 
camp 

August 20, the playhouse will 
open with one ·of the latest and 
funniest of Broad\vay releases, 
"The Loud Red Patrick". The plot 
is built around an Irish~Amer1can 
family in tile year 1910. The pol
itically - minded father runs his 
family like he would run the City 
Council, following parliamentary 
law to the letter, giving each 
member of the household a close 
vote on every s1tualion that 
arises. 

One of his three daughters 
decides to declare war over an 
issue close to her heSrt; that of 
marrying the lad she loves and 
which her father opposes 

The owne:r-sampler plan of 
dairy herd testing will be avail
a-ble to dairymen on an expand
tfct.a~d uniform bas1S beginning 

Like the dairy herd improve
ment association and weigh-a
day-a-month milk production re
{!ord program, owner - sampler 
will be tabulated on I.iBM. equip
ment. A ty:ped Jnonthly record of 
each cow's milk and butterfat 
production for the month and the 
total to dalP. for the year will be 
prov1ded herd ovmers 

After the first month, a barn 
sheet will be proVlded with cow 
names listed for reporting the 
next month's record Individual 
cow rf!<'.ord ~eets will be provid
ed for the herd book so that year
ly production records can be 
listed for each c::ow on the one 
sheet. ' 

Details 1of the program are be
ing wo!ked out on an association 
ha.sis by the local D.H.LA'. 

For details on the various re
Cord pr'oduction plans, and espec-
1a1Jy the new Ojl111er-sampler pro
gram, owners Should contact the 
Eaton county Extension office 
now so that arrangements can be 
macle to start their herds with 
the new testlng year which begms 
Cot. I. I Clothing - Sportswear - Shoes 

Use Journal Llners 130 S. Main Eaton RaP!& 

WASTE BASKETt 
Rustproof • 

POTATOES 

RED RIPE 

LESS THAN 
4c a LB. 

EA. 

MICHIGAN, U.S. NO. 1 

FRESH FltOZEN 
SLICED AND SUGARED A&P STRAWBERRIES 

----------------~ ' 
SUPER RIGHT-ONE GRADE, NONE FINER 

SUPER RIGHT, ALL MEAT 

Sliced Bologna 
I 

8-0Z. 
PKG. 

SUPER RIGHT 
EARLY JUNE, NEW PACK 

Corned Beef 
Bush Iona Peas 

·~~ i7~ 16-0Z. 
CAN 10~ 

Pork 'n Beans 
Instant -collee 
8 o'Clock Coffee 
Imperial· Tableware 
Dictionaries 
Lemon Pie 
Surf -

Breeze 

GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

I 

GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

Ll_QUID 
DETERGENT 

LARGE 32c 
LARGE 33c 

!ARGE 32c 
PINT 37c 

SULTANA 

A&P, 2..0Z. JAR 
45c 

3-LB. BAG 
$2.31 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE-
l CED TEASPOONS, $3 VALUE 

Wl:BSTER1 ' 1DO .. (T-YOURSELF11 , 

SECTtON NO. 6 NOW ON SALE 

GIANt 

GIANT 

GIANT 

JANE PARKER, 
REG. 49c 

75c Fab GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

78c Northern Tissue 

,52..0Z. 29c 
51.15 
79c 

LARGE 

CAN 

6-0Z. 
JAR 

1-LB. 
BAG 

sn 
OF 4 

JUST 

EA. 

32c 
PLAIN OR 
COLORED 

51.49 
sec 
3gc 

GIANT 75c 



Baptists Enjoy 
Annual. Picnic 

Last ThUI'Sday, Aug. 8, about 
200 from the First Baptist church 
enjoyed ibe:ir annual Sunday 
school picnic at Bennett park in 
Charlotte. 

Startmg 'at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, many of the young 
people en1oyed games, baseball 
and other act1v1ties. , 

At G.30 a picnic supper was 
served buffet style. Afterwards, 
the older folk en)oyed a few 
games such as the husband callmg 
contest, {calling your husband far 
supper in the most con~mClng 
'vay) won by Mrs. Borgman of 
Charlotte; and a potato pcelmg 
contest, won by Dr. J.B. Foote. 

"RAPIDS" THEATRE 
THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 

Pvt. Ji!n;ol B. Zentmycr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zentmyer of 
Rau te 3, has been selected for an 
tntensivc eight month colll'Se of 
1nstruchon m Chinese-Mandarin 
at the U~ Army Language school 
in Monterey, Calif. 

Marks' Rest Home 

Because of the desperate need 
for ·expertS in the Japanese 
language in the early 1940's, the 
language school \Vas o~ened at 
the Presidio, San Francisco. The 
need for linguists multiplied as 
members of the Armed Forces 
were deployed throughout the 
world and the staff of instructors (Last week) 
has increased from five rn 1941 Our new ;resident IS John 
to 500 at the present time, teach- Shr1ber. 
mg 28 languages. The instructors Mrs. McN1el's visitors this week 
are natives from the countnes were hei· daughter, Mrs. Clare 
whose language they teach. Finch, and son Charles McN1cl, 

Zentmyer, a 1956 graduate of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cockroft, 
Eaton Rapids High school, attend- daughter-in.,law and greatgrand
ed Michigan State for two ter:ms son and Mr, and Mrs. Fay Mc
before entering the service. His Gowen from VestabCrg. 

ON EARTH schedule at the l~nguage sch~lOl Mr. Squires' visitors were Mrs. 
calls for classes six hours daily, Charles Terrill, every day, Mr. 
five days a week. Upon comple- arid Mrs. John Squires and Mr. 

• • • • • • ••••• • 1 ••••11 ttttt ti on of the coursi; he will be pre- and Mrs. Fay McGowan. 
Phone 6321 

\ pared to act as lnterpreter,, able ~ 
'Dhursday, Friday, Saturday to con"'."erse fi'eely .in Chinese

Mandarm 
August 15, 16, 17 ------

Surprise Program 
"Beginning of The End" .shown at 

the matinee Saturday at 2:00 Welcomes Robinsons, 
2 SCI ENCE-FICTION 

THRILLERS 

"The fteginning 
of The End" 

AND 

"The Unearthly" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sunday thru W\!dnesday 

August 18 - 21 
WALT DISNEY 

presents 

''Jo/inny 
Tremain" 

West Aurelius 

COMMISSlON REPORT 

A regular meeting of the city 
comm1ss1on was held· in the city 
building August 12th: 1957 at 7:00 
o'clock P.•M. 

Called to order Qy Mayt?r 
Comps. "-

Prcsent~roll call~Mayor Comps 
and commlss1oners Benjamm and 
Hall. , 

Jlf'l:mutes of the previqµs ·meet
mg read and approved. 

The following bills were read 
and audited and on mot10n of 
commissioner Hall were allowed 
as audited· 

LIGHT AND WATER FUND 
Bond Supply Co (Misc.) 86.57 
Grayibar Electric 

(Grips and Wire) 
A!LL OTHER FUNDS 

L. F. Baldwin (Fees) 
Trimble 011 Co. 

(Gasoline) 
Burkholders Standard 

(Misc.) 
Maupin Woolen Mills 

(Tent) 

63.18 

90.30 

James D. Mackie 
(Concert) 

Continental Products 
(Paint) 129.00 

Beach Mfg. Co. (G. Rail) 313.;2 
Michigan Chemical Co. 

(Chloride) 
Johnson Iron Industries 

(MH Rings and Covers) 
B. H. Mills {La.bar) 
Allied Steel Co. (Point.s) 
Lamar Pipe and Tile Co. 

(Culverts) 
Carrier- Stephens 

(Chlorine} 
Schaberg-Dietrich Co. 

(Hdwe) 
Mich. Co1provia Co. 

(C P. No. 1) . 
Ta:£:lor Excavating Co. 

(Bulldozing) ~ 
.Robert Reed (Labor) · 

ivision 
L ~- I 

85473 

689.73 

52 8B 

36.50 

Local 4H Youths 
Win Judging Posts 

Monday and Tuesday, August 
12 and 13, several 4-H club mem
bers attended district elimina
tions at Mich1gan State university 
to represent the Eaton county 4-H 
clubs m various judgmg and tal
ent contests 
:. l.,o[!al 4-H members and the 
groups they represented are as 
follows 

Dairy Judging, Wayne Casler, 
Route 1. John Fox, Route 2, and 
Sukey Phinney, Route 4. 

Livestock, Bob Wilson, Roule 2. 
Food Preservat10n, Jean Brun

ton, Route 3, Eaton Rapids, 

~HLBGHTS ~RT -

Now is a good time to put 
your gun in layaway! Also 
cleaning rods, gun cases and 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE 

$119·50 
"1' I 

9 x 12 Wool 

'LIVING ROOM 
RUG 

$59.so 

Sealy 'Enchanted Night' 

TUFTLESS 
MATfRESS. 

$44·5• 
Matching Box Spring $44.50 

Plastic Upho1¥tered 

UTILITY 
CABINET 

$13·95 

1 Group 

'TABLE 
LAMPS 

s5.oo 

PLATFORM 
ROCKER 

$46.511 

BABY CRIB 
$16·95 

Hammock& Stand 
$12·95 

Unfinished 

METAL 
BED 

$17·95 
arrununition. ------------!-----"'-~~---"--

KI11CHEN 
STOOL 

$3.65 

Unfinished 

4-DRAWER 
CHEST 

In Knotty Pine 

'$}9.so 

Mal!_ogany Gateleg 

DROP-LEAF 
TABLE 

CORRIEC!IION - In last week's 
Item on Ui.e 58th wedding obser
vance for the Frank Elstons, it 
should have stated they had been 
married 44 years, have 58 grand
children and 60 great - grand
children _,,__,. 

Amos Sm:ith reports that he en-
"SCRrIBBLE•i L tablets for lttrtle 

folks to- draW pictures'\ Big 81h 
11 d lOc At the Journal joyed a call last Wednesday from x pa s, 

Lo tfc 
his brother-in-law, Prdf, L. E. office. . 

. 

. ·' 
SCHNEPP~ REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNE-PP 
Gale and /~le• Road1 - Eaton Rap_lcl• - Phone 4·2914 or 3774 

~ 

CEMENT GRAVEL-ROAD GRAVEL 
SAND - FILL DIRT- BLACK DIRT 

PEAT MOSS 

L. W. HUNTINGTON-
323 W. Knight St. Phone 4·6491 

TRY OUR ~~'!, 

-speedy / 

$1.25. Royal,· Snuth, Under
wood. Typewriter carbon, .04c 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. Batt~ 
ley and daughters, Terry Lou and 
Gail Lynn, of Detroit v1s1ted therr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs ClarencE 
Battley, Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. David Peck are 
spending two weeks at McCollum 
lake up North. 

Paula Taylor 1s home after 
spending a week at camp. 

Mrs. Les 'nl~on and daugh
ter-in-law spent Monday i.n Lans
ing. 

Mr llnd Mrs. Goldie Pntchard 
called on J 1m Binkley on the 
Barnes road, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. DGn Serrels spent 
Saturday evening fishing at Pine 
lake, Olivet. No luclr;. 

The eight sons and daughters 
of Mrs Rose Williams, and their 
families, met al the home of Mr, 
and Mrs Vern Dowding at Nar
row lnke Sunday for a coopera
tive dmner There were 92 pre
sent David Dowding, son of Vern 
Dowding, was home on fw·lough 
from a camp in Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Plotkowsk1 of Detrmt visited 
thea· aunt, Mrs Theresa Gaber, 
at the VFW home one day last 
week. 

Miss Merle Merritt al Flint, 
havmg completed her Summer 
school teaching at Fllnt Junior 
college, is spending th'e balance 
of her vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. George Merritt, and 
Sister, Ada. Monday evening Mrs 
Fred Frey and daughtei: LouElla 

Mr· and Mrs. Colburn Charle.~ 
four, Mrs Bernice Boody and h,er 
house guests, Mr and Mls. George 
Stone of Chicago, and The Rich
ard Chadefour family en3oyed a 
picnic at Columbm Creek park 

Elver-So-Pretty! Girls' gay colorful 

SCHOOL DRESSES 
IN EASY TO WASH FABRICS 

~~~;o_~~----------· $1.98 to $3.98 

Girls' Smart Looking 

DACRON 
BLOUSES 

$1.98 

SA VE ON THESE! 
Roys' or Girls' 

ANKLETS 

4· pr. 98c 

COT'!'ON ~LIPS GIRLS' HEAD SCARFS 
' 

Sizes 
6 to 14 

79c Value 39c 

Mr. and Mrs Jack W1ll1ams and I 
two sons of Kalamazoo spent the I 
weekend here with Mrs. Williams' 
mother. Mrs Irene Lee 

Jimmy Bu s.bee of Leslie is I 
visiting his s~er, Mrs. Ivan Dodge' 
and family, for a week. l 

In Charlotte at 116 West 
Harris. Household .goods, re
frigerator, gas stove, living 
and dining room suites, oc 

~ ~a~~~"r~~~h:~~:~s~~;~ ~a~~~ 
/ugs, kitchen ute.nsils, dish. 
ea, 40-ft. cxtensrnn ladder, 
'small tools, etc, 

63 ACRE FARM._ IN JACKSON COi.JNTY - Basement barn 34 
x' 74, granary and poultry house, modern 3-bedroom "home, fur· 
nace, hardwood floors. Priced to All wlth terms or trade for 
Clty property. "i~i 

~·11 . "'' "' 7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE - 3 bedrooms, oak floors, gas steam 
hflat,•2~car -garage and woi-k shop. Large corner lot. 

acre Huckleberrles, 

weatherproof, armor-like finish! 

WHIHOR 495 
COLORS 

GALLON 

Easily brushed or sprayed on 
to beautify your home, shield 
it from hottut sun, rain, ~now. 
Choke of while or colors. 

----------------PAINT SPRAYER 

39~!~ .. 

HOME COTE 
BARN PAINT ~~~-'i:J 

Regularly 2.98 

lowest Cos.t Protection 
Withstand5- Jt11 1Wealher 

You con'! find a better barn 
paint buy than HOMECOTE. 
Made with tough, durable 
lostic base and iron oitide red 
pigmentation fur long weer. ·-· 

UTILITY· 
ENAMEL 

'29¢ Vo\LUE 

19('1•" 



SIX 

Spicerville 
Mrs. Robert Swan 

OQRRESPONbENT 

Dana, Denise and Dale Jude
vmc spent a few days with their 
grandparents, lhe Vernon Jude
vmes of Palo. 

The Casey Darnell fam1ly of 
Howell spent Sunday with the J. 
Disbrows. Ila returned home with 
her parents after a week's stay 
with the Disbrows. 

The Doyt Millers attended 
the Miller reunion at Bennett 
park Sunday, 60 being present 

Michael Swan spent the lattt;:r 

FOR ATHLETES FoOT 
Uae T-C.-L for 3 to 5 days. 

Watch lhe old tainted skin shmitll 
off leavina healthy, hardy Bkin. H 
not pleased with powerful. inltant
dryint' T-4-L. your 40c back at any 
dnur .store. Today at 

Shimmin'• 

part of last week in Community 
hospital, where he had x-rays 
taken and underwent mmor sur
gery. He is <!onvall'!scing nicely at 
home this week. 

Jack Coi!ey ana su.ns, Tommy 
and Denn1s, accomparu.ed Russell 
Elston to Grayling where they 
spent the weekend fishmg. 

Pvt. Bo.b Keeler called h[lS 
mother frOT(l Fort Monmouth, 
N. J. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Greve, 
Mrs. Oti.s Hop1ngardner and 
Christine Skinner spent Sunday 
at Hopkins camp meeting near 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Canfield 
were lunch guests of the Robert 
tlJcMantJ~ family Sunday evening. 

The Marion DeWaters family, 
the Alvin McManns, Mrs. Mar
garet DeWaters, Homer and 
Louise, and Patty and Diane De
waters enjoyed a picnic at Col
umbia Creek park Sunday. 

Tll!.C'! Edgar Kigers of Okemos 
spent .Sunday with the Ray 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES - RENT AU1 

SELECTED LISTINGS - CITY, 
RURAL, RESORT PROPERTIES -------.-

DUCK LAKE CO'ITAGES and 
LOTS • • SOME LAKE FRONT 

SPRINKLE 
INSURANCE & REAL EST ATE 

Carl R. Sprmkle, Broker 
PHONE 5621 

Herbert Hape, Salesman 
PHONE 4-5541 

Kigers. 
Tlie Charles Lam'bs and Ro

be:rt Swans were Sunday morn
mg callers .at the Grhmenberger 
home. 

The Harold Convises called an 
her sister and husband, the James 
Bosburgs ,of Hillsdale. 

Philhp Skinner, Don Dowding 
and Le Roy Bouts are spending 
two weeks at' Grayling with the 
National Guard. 

The Wilford Canfields and the 
Leil.nis Sanders enjoyed the Ionia 

Important Schedule Changes! 

EA TON RAPIDS 

SCHOOLS 

M._ 

INSU::::>E: 
EA.ION 

'~·'I-, :::.. 
Supf!rlniendents a n d Leaders 
Meeting Held -

Eaton'4·H Fair Plans Progressing 
Sid Phillit>s reports th~t this 

year'.;; 4-H Fair plans are pro
gressmg very well, with the pro· 
gram well outlined for each day 
mcluding many actiVIbes of inter· 
est td both y6ung people and 
adults. Exhibitors are entering 
their hvestock and other exhibits 
at the 4.Jff fair office. Improve
ments an the grounds this year 

8 x @ x 16 Regular 
8 x 8 x 16 Corner 
8x8x 16 Sash 
8x8x8Half 

.17 At Yard 

.18 At Yard 

.18 At Yard .201h Del. 

. 10 At Yard .12 
Cement 
Mortar 

$5.65 Bbl. $1.45 Sack 
$5.20 Bbl. $1.35 Sack 

Have a good supply of 4 and 6 Inch Concrete Drain Tiie. Also 
plenty of Basement Window& and Screens. 

" CALL OR SEE US FOR FREE E,'>TIMATES 
O~ 6 days a week, 8 a. m. to 5 p m. 

Plenty hep is lhi' leen,terl 
Sh• knows l~al ,C.ving 
makes the differenc• be· 
tween wishing and having 
... t?~~e~q,$ir.i('!rn.inq end c 

doing! ThQt's ~hy, every 
week; sh'e stash8s away part 
of tier allowanc'etar "'bob)'· 
sittin.51" earnings right here 
where , her money earns 
MORE money for her. Her 
aim may be anything from a· 
college wardrobe lo a con· 
vertible . • . but this is for 
sure: she's gol~g lo have 
what it takes! 

Whether yoo're a teenster just starting to handle 

your own funds, or a parent opening his child's first 

savings account, we'll be happy to be of llBSislll!lce • 

The 
Of 

Last Wednesday evening, Aug. 
7, the Eaton county 4 .. H fair held 
its supenntendents and leaders 
meeting at the 4-H building. Over 
100 leaders and superintendents 
were on hand and took part m 
very lively discussions on the fair. 
The three groups each discussed 
their specific project area. Man'y 
ideas and suggestion-s were -pre· 
sented at these vwiou.s group 
meetmgs with the l'esult that the 1 

f.air, operations will pr-0bably .. run 
much ... smcother during the fair 
with less cotifusion. ",,. 

Season tickets, car stickers anCl''l '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!~!!!!!ji!!!!!~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~#;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:~ ... 
1bumper. strips were handed out: I 
along with copies of the fair book, 
We would like to ~uggest that if_ 
your groups do not have yolll' 
supply of bdaks as yet, you can 
pick them up at the Extension 
office, over Mungers hardware, 

1 anytime between now and fall'. 
1 tirp.e 

I would like to thank the super· 
intendents and leaders for hE!:lping 
to make this meeting such a good I 
one. 

Cleanup Day -
Cleanup Day for our 4-H fair

grou'nds will be held on Saturday 
Aug: 17, starting at 10 a.m. ' 

Please try to have a group from 
your 4-H club or FFA chapter on 
hand to help out. 

The more the merrier and the 
less anyone of us will have to do. 
We had 75 members and leaders a 
r_~ar aga. Let's beat that quotat we can use pickup trucks/ 
brooms, pitch forks, rags, etc. 
Bring a picnic lunch. The fair 
1board will furnish the refresh
ments. 

the 

\ Your Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer 

has- it! ~sk him to show you· why the 

budget-priced "88,;, is the value-car of 

the ye~i'. More car tor your money! 

PEACHES ~ Red Haven ~d 
, other varieties. Also;. apples and 

honey. Hansen's. vrchards' 6 
miles West of Ma:Son on Col~
bia road and 2 miles south on 
Onondaga road. Phone Aurelius 
1614. 33-34<: 

FOR SALE - Certified Ranger 
Al!alfa Se'ed. Long Bean and 
Grain Co. Phone 2501. 33c 

FOR SALE - Sweet Corn and 
Pickling Cucumbers. Warren 
B. •Hlill, Hallawood Lane. Phone 
594!. 32-33P 

FOR SA.LE ,_: Breeding rabbits. 
3 does, 1 male. AlsO, cfder vine~ 
gar for sale. 604 West St. 
Phone 3701 or 42391. 30-33c 

PICKLE GROWm!S - Get your 
pickle tags at the· Eaton Rapids 
Journal office on East Hamlin 
St.- 30·31-32 

SCRATCH PADS - The Eaton 
Rapids J a urn al office has a 
new supply ot big, fat scratch 

.~ pads. Also, typewriter ribbons 

~ ~;:n. BLIND3 mud:o-at~ 
order. Wood, steel or Alununum 
slats. A:sk for estimates. Maupl.n 
Retall Salc11, 239 Hall street Ea
ton Rapids. I ttc 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made m 
many sizes llr made to measure 
llDY. 1ize. Maupin Retall Sale», 
239 Hall St., Satan Rapids. I ttc 

CHECK THE JOURNAL FIRST 

FOR SALE ~ Certified and re
gistered Genessee Seed Wheat 
at $2.60 .Per bu. Order early arid 
Save. Long Bean and Grain Co. 
Phone 2501. 33c 

FOR SAILE - Farms. ~acre 
to 374, also city homes , bus1· 
nesses and lake pro~erties 
Write us as to kind and size you 
want for pictures and full des
cript10ns. Phone 53 Charlotte. 
PINCH R.EALTY Co 32tfc 

WANTED - LIGHT HAULING, 
ashes, rubbish, etc. Alsot house 
trailers haulea to any aeslina
tion. Odd jobs by the h6ur. Also, 
trees trimmed or cut down with 
power saw. LEO MOOREHOUSE, 
Eaton Rapids Phone 4w6871. 

30-tfc 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -
L:liies taped tree with ·eacli.1.a:ilk. 
cleanedi From 1 to 1000 gallons 
- $25 I.! open. $10 for each add!· 
tional loaa. call HAU. SEPTIC 
Si!lRVICE, Eaton Rapida 44574. 
Call collect 7 days a week. 

29'32P 

COMPLETE 

CASH LOANS-REFINANCING 
• YOUR CAil 
• AJil'L1ANCEl 
• fU..NITUH 
• ffllSONln PROl'HTl' 

DOMESTIC FINANCE CO. 
GROUND fLOOR OFFICIJ 

CHARLOTTE, MICHIGAN 

Pt. 1042 '203 S. Cochran Ave 

INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

• Automobile • Fire e Burglaey 
• Plate Glass • Compensation 

• General Liability , e Life 
BOND'l OF ALL KINDS 

Wa/ie;,, j. B~ 
AGENCY 

428 Canal St. 



HURRY! HURRY!· 
The Big Top Cq·rnes To 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 

•••• 

Sp. m• to 
.8p •. m. 

FELPAUSCH PARKING AREA 

ADMISSION . 
. Complete enter- . 

tainment!. 
Everyone welcome! 

\, 

ELEPHANT RIDES 
to all kiddies under 10 with 

,their p{Jnts! 

COTTON C;ANDY 
to all kiddies! · 

Just like at the circus! 

SEE! CL Q W N ACTS - FarnousclownsofTVfame! 

SEE! ELEPHANT ACTS - JessyandJEinny .• ... ' ' . 

SEE! COME_ D._Y MULE- laughalileViolet.#_RE_ MUS-~ .. ·=• 
. -~ Fresh Creamery .. ""~ 

rffi • ' · ·. Don•t MJss 'fhiS caia E\100! • , .. B U T T E R, ~ \' j 

· .. .' ~ .El~phants7 Clowns, Goodies and Fun for EVeryohe! • , .. ~ .. d print 

53 
c ' • • :~ . ; 

' YOU'U " SCORE I llll:' ~_;;;.-···C. .. ._y 

SPARTAN 
., 

SPARTAN Mix 'em or Match 'em Canned FOOl)S I ·.SALAD .. I 
._SPARTAN ~t~ CORN• SPARTANBUtt:RBEANS,_ D.RESSIN G • 
• SPARTANPORK&BEANS• SPARTANREDBEANS ' • I" 
• SPARTANKIDNEYBEANs• SPARTANSAUERKRAUT ... ·- 39c ., 

M~::h~:. 10 C:s $1.00 ·~-~-' 
GROUND· BEEF 

I SMOKED· PICNICS 
~~~~h~~ ·. lb .. 39c 
sugar cured Jb. 39c· -extra lean 

SLICING BOLO'GNA. lb. :4· 9c 
pkg. '' ' 

i ''·•' 

Michigan U.S. No. l .Red Ripe · Califl!mia Sunkist I 

TOMATOES 

1-~~~~~~~~-

I AJAX---------------------------.------ giant size 2 for 35c 
ZEST bar soap ---------------------------------- 2 for'29c 

, SHURFINE shortening _____________ .:; __________ 3-lb. can 85,.c 

JVORY personal size ----------------------------- 4 for 27c 
LUX bath size ------------------------------~--- 2 for ~c 
CAMAY bath size-------------------------------- 2 for 29c 
LAVA medium ---------------------------------- 2 for 25c 
LIFEBUOY, bath size---------------------------- 2 for 29c 
CASHMERE BOUQUET bath size ------------------ 2 for 29c 
PALMOLIVE bath size--------------------------- 2 for-~c 
CLOROX ------- qt. 21c 1 
FAB _, ____ lg. box 32c 
BREEZE ------ lg. box 33c 

. RINSO . lg. box 33c 
LUX· Flakes--~---- lg. box 33c 
DUZ I lg. box 33c 
OXYDOL ---------- lg. box 33c 

. - ~ . 

DREFT ------- lg. box 32c 
JOY-·'---'~ 12-oz. can 37c 
SPIC & SPAN-·--- 1,lb, 29c 
CHEER lg. box 32c 
TIDE-----· lg. box 32c. 
SURF---- lg. box 32c 
VEL ------- lg. box 32c 


